Sh@re Community Campus

AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAMS
JANUARY - MARCH 2016

Brighton Grammar School and Firbank Grammar School offer term and holiday programs at our facilities for all children and adults in the wider Bayside community. Please join us at one of these exciting programs.

More information below or www.share.vic.edu.au or contact Sonia Wagner, Community Education Manager, at swagner@brightongrammar.vic.edu.au

Merryl’s Mosaics
(Mon 4.00-5.30pm, 8-12yo)
This program is strictly for the children! Mosaicing is the art of creating with small pieces of colored glass. It is often therapeutic for children and can be as complex or easy as they like. You may have seen Merryl’s studio in Caulfield and we are lucky to have her here after school. Bring your ideas to life with mosaics.
www.merrylsmosaics.com.au

Fencing
(Wednesday 5.30pm, 7-12yo)
Do you want to learn the art of fencing like Zorro or the Pirates of the Caribbean? Practical skills in an easy to understand, hands-on environment, starting with plastic foils and masks. Enjoy this fun tactical activity. Chris 0409 013 171
www.swordfightersaustralia.com.au

Karate
(Tuesday Brighton, Thursday Sandringham, 5yo+)
Build fitness, confidence, coordination and control while having lots of fun learning self defence skills. Contact Robert in Brighton on 0404 846 166 or Darek in Sandringham on 9587 9391
www.seidobayside.com.au

Resilience and Mindfulness Toolbox
(Mon 3.30-4.45pm, 7-10yo)
This four week program offers children the opportunity to train the brain to manage emotional responses using the latest neuroscientific research. Cheryne Blom comes to us through parent recommendations, so we know her methodology works. She will train children in the three keys to mindfulness: see (visualisation/creating a happy place for the mind), hear (connecting inner self talk and creating positive self talk) and feel (using breathing techniques and gaining awareness of body reactions). Its not a “hippy” activity, its science of the mind that develops executive functioning in the pre frontal cortex, helps teach children core values and is effective in lowering anxiety and other stresses.
www.beyoubetrue.com.au
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Lego Bricks
(Wednesday (FGS Sandringham), 3.50-4.50pm, 6-12yo)
Does creative learning around science, technology, engineering and maths need to stop when the bell rings? Mega no! Curiosity and creativity can continue with theme based LEGO bricks projects like transportation timeline (BGS) or space adventures (FGS). The kids won’t even know its educational!
www.bricks4kidzaustralia.com.au/BPP
Soccer - FSA
(Mon/Wed 5pm-6.30pm, 8-11yo)
Ever thought about how much strategy is involved in soccer or how often failure happens? Professional soccer coaches from FSA have. That’s why their program works. They build skills in young players while fostering coach/player relationships that children value!

www.footballstaracademy.com.au

Futsal
(Saturday 12pm-3pm, 6yo+)
Professional Futsal (indoor soccer) instructor Jaro Dedic and Kogulan Sabaratnam from EFA Eagles offer coaching for boys and girls in Brighton. 0403 705 283

www.efaeagles.com

(Saturday 3pm-6pm, 7-14yo)
Futsal, or 5 aside indoor soccer, is well known for developing close ball skills from a young age. Melbourne Brazil Futsal Academy professional coaches offer beginner to advanced training with pathways to state representative teams, tournaments and international tours. Contact Gui 0409 720 788 or mbfa@outlook.com

Soccertime Kids
(Saturday/Sunday, 9am-12pm, 1-5yo)
Because champions are made, not born, Soccertime Kids offer a soccer based sports program for children from 1 to 5 years of age. Don’t forget that while they are trying to kick the ball, they are also developing their gross motor, cognitive, literacy and social skills.

www.soccertimekids.com.au

Tennis for Children
(Sunday 9am-11am, 5-8yo)
It’s never too early to learn the great game of tennis. Tennis Australia’s Hot Shots Program is specifically designed for 5-8 year old’s! Contact Gerard Douglas 0425 755 005

gerard@douglastennis.com.au

Netball
(Tuesday 3.45-4.45pm, Sandringham, 5-12yo)
Introduce children to netball the right way, with progressive training and professional coaches! A great way to get active after school and develop new friendships!

www.australiansportscamps.com.au

Grasshopper Soccer Sandringham
(Saturday, 9am-12pm, 2-12yo)
Grasshopper Soccer is a fun based soccer program for children aged 2-12 to practise skill drills and games in small sided teams. Saturday mornings in Sandringham.
Contact Chris 0479 051 282

www.grasshoppersoccer.com.au

Learning Club Year 5 & 6
(Monday (FGS) Brighton and Sandringham, Tuesday (BGS), 3.30-5.00pm, 11-12yo
After school assistance with homework, study and assignments, from planning the workload to developing skills, strategies and systems to complete work or study for Years 5 and 6 only. Straight after school 3.30-5.00pm.

www.activelearning.al
Kumon Maths Training
(Tuesday and Friday, 3.35-6.30pm, 5-18yo)
Children in 47 countries have benefitted from the individualised Maths, Japanese, Kokugo or English learning programs, borne out of a father’s love for his son! Learn at your own pace after school on Tuesdays and Fridays.
www.kumon.com.au

Computers in Motion
(Monday, 2.30-3.00 ELC, 3.05-3.35pm Prep, 3-6yo)
Be amazed at what they can learn so young! Computer classes for 3 to 6 year olds!
www.computersinmotion.com.au

Social/Emotional Intelligence/Leadership
(Mon, Tues, Wed, Thus, Sat, 5-19yo)
Proactively build resilience, healthy confidence, communication, leadership, innovative thinking and other social skills to thrive in today’s world. Age based, separate classes for boys and girls. Contact Melissa Anderson (waiting list may apply)
www.shineacademy.com.au
www.longfordandfraser.com.au

Hip Hop
(Wednesday 3.40pm, Sandringham)
Learn how to become a dance magnet at the school run by two of Australia’s most acclaimed performers. Life long skill development: teamwork, endurance, creativity, fitness and many other character traits will be learnt!
www.danceoz4kids.com

Camp Brighton
(OSHC daily, 3-12yo)
Why not consider one of the action packed afternoons at Camp Brighton run by OSH Club? With specialist programs like dodgeball, dance and chess, there is every opportunity for fun and learning. Program costs fully rebateable up to 50%, non income tested!
www.oshclub.com.au

Brainwaves Club for the Gifted Child
(Saturday fortnight 1-5pm, 5-12yo)
Science, maths, technology and literacy classes for gifted children from Grades 1 to 5. A great opportunity for those wanting to challenge themselves, mix with like-minded children and soak up new learnings.
www.gateways.edu.au

Chinese School
(Sunday, 9am-3pm, 5-12yo)
Half day morning and full day programs on Sundays with the opportunity to immerse in Chinese language and culture. Seriously fun classes with fluent instructors. Join the other 200 children participating!
www.xinjinshan.com

The Stage School Australia
(formerly CPCA)
(Tuesday, 4.30-9.15pm, 5-18yo)
Leading performing arts classes for children from 5-18 years old combining dance, drama and song. Also specialised classes available. With 25 years’ experience, highly qualified instructors and talent agency representation, children have a serious opportunity to develop skills and have fun.
www.stageschool.com.au

Salspell
(Tuesday 4-6pm, 5yo+)
Want to improve your spelling or reading? Join Sally McNabb (a qualified teacher) and improve your abilities.
0434 985 986
ewlinen@gmail.com

Singing
(Monday 7.00-9.00pm, 18yo+)
Sing somewhere other than in the shower! No audition required! Join other adults on Mondays singing a variety of songs for fun.
www.singaustralia.com.au

Men’s Shed
(Wednesday 1-4pm, Saturday 10am-1pm)
Continue the Aussie culture in this “man cave” by joining with other men in the backyard shed to make items of need for the community, from building kitchen sinks and frames, to making toys for kids in need. 18yo+
www.mensshed.net